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DISPOSED OF.

Four of t lie Cliicngo Anarchists wcro
linngcd last Friday. These were
Enycl, Farsons, Fichcr wnd Spies.
One, Lingij, killed himself the day
before by means of a fulminating cap,
which he exploded in his mouth.
Gov. Oglcsby commuted the sentence
of two, Ficldcn and Schwab, to

for life. Lingg was the
most dangerous andidcspcralc of (ho

lot, but escaped hanging by an act of
fearful lie had
somehow concealed a small cap, about
ns large n n lead pencil and an inch
long, filled Willi an explosive prepa-
ration of mercury, wilh a fuse at-

tached, and phicing this in his mouth,
he lighted the fuse with the candle
and blew the whole lower part of his
head and face to pieces. 1 lis jaws,
teeth and checks wcro scattered about
the floor of the cell, yet ho lived and
was conscious for several hours, being
able to write and to understand what
was said.

The condemned men slept soundly,
not awakening until after hix o'clock
Thero was no conversation between

, them beforo the execution. They
simply bade each other good-by- e.

Spies, Parsons and Fischor called for
writing material and wrote their tlast
statements, butKngcl sat on his bed
anil did not write, J to drank three
glasses of port wine, but the others
declined stimulants. The prisoners'
wives were refused admittance.
Fischer began singing "The Marsei-
llaise," in which the others joined.
Thoy flatly refused all religious con-

versation, and prepared for their
march to tho gallows as if it werr a
holiday excursion. The men listened
without emotion to the reading of the
warrants of execution, two of them
only roplying that it was judicial mur-
der. As tlic ropes and caps were
being adjusted, Spies hissed: 'There
will eoino a time when our silcnco will
bo inoro powerful than the voices
they are strangling to dcatlr" Im-

mediately after Eugel shouted:
'Hurrah for Anarchy!" Fischer

followed with: "Hurrah for An-urch- y;

this is the happiest moment of
my lite." I'arsons asked permission
to speak, but tho drop was sprung
nml tho four men were hanging by
their necks, writhing in the agonies
of death. None of their necks were
broken; they all strangled to death.
May all such tlends be thus disposed
of.
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The Harney Valley Items says in a
recent issue:

Knowing this country as we do, we
would be exceedingly slow about
swearing that the road is or ever was
u good one, when in fact there never
was n toad at all. Wo can now see
how it is that great corporations suc-

ceed in stoaling away the homes of
settlers; it is a question of evidence,
and they have peculiar talent for Had-

ing just such evidence as ;thoy need.
Wo regret exceedingly that tho people
of Oregon do not know all the facts
with reforeneo to this groat swindle,
in order that thoy might, henceforth
know exactly how much weight to
give evldeuco of certain parties who
may bo called upon the witness stand
to give testimony against their neigh-
bors.

Wo aro iu favor of corporations
having their rights, but wo tiro most
certainly opposed to allowing them
on the evidence of irresponsible wit-

nesses to steal from tho settlors their
homes and (heir all when thero is not
oven u shadow of an excuse fur doing
60.

Lnuiau has become exceedingly
wroth and asserts that ouo
or tho other must resign. Wo are in
hopes that Sparks will keep on the
oven tenor of his way and allow the
windbag to oxplodo himself if ho
wants to. If thero over was a man,
who in his olliclal position has proven
himself upright, honorable and above
corruption, it is Sparks. We have
no men, like him, to spare.

December 8th is set for tho opening
of the campaign of IHSS. Tho repub-
lican central committee will meet iu
"Washington then ami consider plans
for tho conduct of the campaign, piio'i
to tho convention which thoy will cull.

A libel suit U about to be iuKtituted
against the Suudav Mercury, of Port

niih' Miijiroi'd liy law.
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Vnrk with thu litflitniiiu

plilitv that it was tlioujriit ln would,
whlcli iGflk well for tin1 yootl nso
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EDITOR, i An important decision by General
Land Commissioner Sparks, with ref
erence to certain school lauds in King
county, W. T., was received by the
county commissioners, recently,
through the local laud office. The
decision affects school lands wherever

' located under similar conditions mid
J is of general interest. It may be
readily understood by reference to the
circumstances leading up to it. Some
years ago u school section near New-
castle was "jumped," on the ground
that the land contained valuable coal
deposits which arc subject to disposi-
tion only under the laws governing
mineral lands. This claim was sus-

tained, and also other liko claims sub-

sequently made. The county com-

missioners then applied to the local
land oflice for permission to select
other lauds by way of indemnity.
This was done. The present decision
denies the right to indemnity lands,
and wipes out the right to school
sections in townships where the sec-

tions originally indicated for school
purposes were located.

AM I TO DO?
Tho nyiiiptonm of liilioiicness aro unhap-

pily but too will known. They difler in
different iiidiviillmln to soino extent. A
BlilimiH man U ftcldom a brenkfant enter.
Too fi wiucntly, ulnx, he lins an excellent ap-
petite- for liquids hut none for olidn of a
morning. HN tongue will hardly hour in-

spection at any time; if it is not white and
furred, it i.i rough, at nil events.

Tho digestive nynteni in wholly out of or-

der nnd Diarrhea or Constipation may lie a
symptom or tho two may alturnate. Thero
are often Ilemorrhoidn or even Iomh of hlood.
Thero may he KliItllni'SH and often headache
and acidity or flutnlcnee and tenderness in
the pit of tlio stomach. correct all this
if not cHort a euro try nrren't Auyuai l'tmcer,
it co.sU but a trifle and thousands attest its
ctlleaoy.

JSUCICI.HNVS AKKTIOA SALVK.

Tun J!i:t Hai.vi: in tho world for Cuti,
Ilruisi's, .Soros, IHcor?, Salt Itlicum. rover
.Sorex, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Whin Eruption, and positive
ly euros Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to pho perfect sati-ifac- t Ion, or
money refunded. 1'rier- - cents per box.
l'or Sinlo at VrightV drue; store,

LOA
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Gilliam and Wallowa eountie.-t-, at 8. 1), 10
and 11 per cent, on live voar'x time.

Call on J. II. ItlNHIlAKT, at tho Fann-
ers' Mortgage and Savings Hank,

Oregon, if you want money on farm
luans.

I he 8 nor cent .son hnm-ove- farm land
near the railroad in (jrandi Kondo Vullev.
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I havejii1-- ! rcci.ivtd an imuieiiM)
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MILLINHRY ECLOAKS, HOS-AN-

& IBRY and
FANCY GOODSJUNDHRWARH,

Which were bought cheap, ami which I

will ;ell cheaper than such goud. have over
been sold iu t'nioii.

Latest Style
Dress Hats, $1.

GRAND E3&AW6NG.
As a bonclit to my customorw, I will give to

each purchaser of a hut or bonnet, a tick-
et which will give them a chance to

draw oniMif the following
elegant ptisan:

1st. Prize, Uinbr.d tabic scurf, worth $1.50
:'ud. " l'lush whisp broom, " t.".ri
Kill " Clmlr tidy' "

Placing to take place nomo time in
December. Date given hcroafter.

Rrs. xLHi Corbln, Prop.

mortgage Bank,
&snnnrarairHHnsaiKi

UNION, OREtHW.
$5O9,QOO.O0to Loan on

Fit-fi- t G5qss Security,
Krcin One to Klw Years Tlnu, tt u Low

ltjito of ti.ieivht, Aim i Uuw, Soils
utnl ItontK iToiH-rt- for

()
ONKY KKCMIVKl) ON DEl'OHI

To 1k lnvpHtodon (luuruultul S.curity.

All Collections Promptly
Attended to Without Dolay.

F. UAKliR,
General Manager, Uiritm Or,
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"WZTo desire to inform our patrons and the public generally, that in addition to our regular and oompleto of GROCERIES, GLASSWARE,vy GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, VARIETY GOODS, JEWELRY, etc., We have just received an immense invoice of Unique Holiday .Goods,
in Endless Variety. Selected Personally, For the Trade of This Valley, and of Styles Entirely New Here, cons-istin- in part of

PLUSH TOILET SETS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FIVE HUNDRED DOLLS, TOYS, TOYS, TOYS,
SPLENDID PHOTO ALIUIMS, SHELL CURIOSITIES, ROYS' WAGONS, BISQUE STATUARY,

CUPS AND SAUCERs, SCRAP BOOKS, ELEGANT SCRAPS, CHILDREN'S' BOOKS,
UNIQUE CLOCKS CIGAR STANDS, . WORK BOXES. PICTURJ3 FRAMES,

VASES and BASKETS, MECHAN10AL TOYS, LADIES' SATCHELS, KALIEDOSCOPES, and

J"DPJ3SrnHS33 GOODS and CURIOSITIES.
According to our usual custom, to show our appreciation of the Liberal Patronage we

have received from the people of this vicinity, we hare com
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T?ot every DOLLAR'S WORTH of goods of us tho remainder of tho rear, our imhonsnvill receive ticket which will give them
chancy to SECURE ONE OR ALL OF THE FOLLOWING BEAUTIFUL PRESENTS:

Prize 1st.
" 2nd.

. " Ilrd.
" .llh.

Elegimt worth ?10.
Oil painting, 2lx,"0
One set glassware
Pair ladies' sleeve buttons

elegant

picture,
comport

Drawing take place December st, clock;

every TWENTY-FIV- E WORTH bought us THE FOLKS, will entitling
to draw one or nil ihe following splendid :

Prize 1st, Doll, 3 feet high
" Autograph album
" Hid. One of paints

II

bought

Prize
Oth.
7th.
Sth.

Prize

Bell butterdish
Pair vases
Plush album
Framed

3

LITTLE

pair

Drawing to place December .list, o'clock P. M
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onderful Reduction the Price Books. - -
all of proportion.

All goods marked Plain Figures, and least per cent, cheaper than any other
Union county.

Orders parts country solicited. JONES BROTHERS, Main C Streets, Union, Oregon.

MRS. J. C. SUMMERS, UNION, OREGON,

carry the newest, cheapest and most fashionable line Millinery Goods this country.
THEY Are from the fountain-hea- d of

Ladies' dress hats, from upwards. Bustles, c. and upwards, Also a complete
line Jerseys, Hosiery, Gloves, Dress

filvsu C. Summers, " Corner

MOKERS. OF IMITATION!

CliLliBRATlil) AND OLD RELIABLE

J. B.'PACE Tobaccos.
Tho Genuine haa tho Full of IS. tho

Allothor aro nnd counterfeits of the genuino
TOBACCOS

--DEALER

etc.

CHHWl-KS- : "USCOUT;' "LAST," AND "KUNTUCKY SMILE"

Chowing Tohaeco, for a LASTING CHEW, no equal.
I'peeiully put up for tho Coast trade aro "Last,"

"Kunti'cky and "Escoirr."

B. PACE Tobacco Co., Richmond, Va.

.Tonsorial Rooms.
.1. M. JOHNSON, PKOIMilETOH,

Unir mid khnwiMioliig
JUKitly ntt tho lot

Hot and Cold Baths.
flJItS. Ji. A. URN,

Fashionable Dressmaker,

GuUeiunii clothing
tailoring, olNtuliitf ami rtiiwhrtHf

tU.

aa.

Animal

autograph
15x'20

ink-stan- d

j a.

House, Sign and Carriage

PAINTER

Graining a Specialty.
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lOfh. Pr.
11th.

Set

7th. One

Sth.
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stock

during

Lamp,

gifts

ntylo.

Fancy

Prize scrap album.
sleeve buttons.

Crystal
12th. plates

to

Hi

"Chattor-box- "

13th. One
" Set ice cream
" Dec. tqa set, 44 pieces.

t 7 o K M.

1 Wi ily, I

"Oor CENTS goods BY give ticket chance

2nd.
box

Prize scrap

Rook,

Prize stand
14th.

them

rrizcOth. One basket
" f)0 cts. worth of candy

Tickets for this will be given NONE LITTLE CHILDREN,

in of
Red Lino Poets, 75e. Claxton Scries of Novels f)0c, and other kinds books in

in at 25
house in

from sill of tho Cor. and

I of in

fashion.
65 c. 15
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gents'

album

MOWLAM

cake
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loth.

10th.

RUT THE

and Si's.
.WILSON,

Keep constantly on hand a large supply of Parlor and Bed
Room Sets, Bedding, Desks, Office rurniture etc.

UPHOLSTERING Done in the Best Style.
Lounges, nttrossos-aii- d nil lsinds of Furniture nuido to order. Your pntronngo

solicited. Our nrkes uro ivasonablc. o Main Street Union Oregon.

Tie Orepn Investment Company,
OF LA (JUANDE, OREGON.

Uus lnado airar.Rem!iits for capital to loan on roal cueatlored in Ka stern Ort-jjou- .

A

at the lowest rates ever

Rate of interest, 8? 95 & 30 per cent.
No expense mid no office : Kim door oast of Illpgin.-o- n & Holers' drin; store.

mm? .j wm mmyijju 'A, n rnn Hn hr.

(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

3a ELUOTT., - Proprietor- -
EvrtWn flt Qui. Twi Very JttB.iwUlo.

Bujss to and F: .d V. Depot Ifeking Cou9'ti:n with all Trains.
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